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!Phis property oonsists of about 7;500 acires, divided into 

two plots, one 04 about 5,500 acres containing the coal fields 

and the deposits of slate an8 building stone mentionerZ below, 

and on13 of about 2,000 acres containing clearly defTned veins 

Of oopper. The property 16 situated on the Souncis of Toskeemo 

or Quataino, Vanc,ouvcr Island, BritTtsh Columbia, an& is oovered 

with valuable timber. It is held by Grant direct from the &own, 

free of all. rent ox royalties. 

Goal of good quality, Yox WhiCh there is great aerriana, 
is soarc on the Iseific Coast ,. extanaive supplies of coals 

sn1table for steam-ships and gas-m,aking being found only near 

Danaim on Vane ouver Island. The’ Koskeomo ooal f’ieltl is shown 

by the reports mentioned belom to be at once more extensive, 

,vaiuable and accessible than any other on Vancouver IEland, 

Whmt it fs beZieVt?d thF& ii; PO esessefz more value than any 

other on the Pacifi.c Coast. 

This proportg is on the I?ortheast side of Vancouver 

Islanam about 240 miles from Qiotori_a. 'ilho depth of water in 

‘goskeemo Sounrl is sufficient for steamships of 2,000 tons to lie 

,besirie two of the coal seams. 

Boring anil explorations have been maile under the personal 

direction of FZr. J.Preston P.?oore ana Mr. M. B. Silver, Mining 

jSuperintendents, and their repwts, dated 1884 an& 1880, state 

‘that on the east siae of Coal Harbor they f0tl73a " a vein 3 @j 

16 in. thick, an3 the coal. of excellent gnalJ.tY. ” Other borings, 

,l.,OOO ft. distant, prove3 that I’ tim vein r;as. very uniform in 

ithickness an13 character 5 ft. to 5 ft 6 in I’. Borings 2,500 ft. 

i further off passe?7 through the se,me vein, and Fr. More sags : 
n The vein had the same thi&nese, 5 ft. 6 in. and I em fully of 

opinion that this is a valuable vein of coal, anB that it under- 
. 
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and Inserts tkoir Pigures and estimates in hI.s Government 3lue 

BOOk. 

Sir '.?il%i@?? Daneon, C.H.G.? LL. 3,. Principnl of EeCil.1 

ti 
Vniverait;y, .Sionf:roal, in his raaont work 'I Canadian Goolo~y I', 

fifisorj,bee the Vancouver Coal area. Be wit es under antO of / 
S:eptimber, 2899 :- " The us~eful mint3mis of the Crotucoous 

RXQ tile coals, WhiC:I! src? cf tho .peatest economics importance 

in Vsnccv.vor Islanrl, Thesa rocks cor,stitate on the Coast the 

true coal-beering hor~.zon.. . . . The most important area icclu.des 

the cg:tl minins rogi.cns at BuncziniO and Cornox....... numerous 

smaller patches hOlAir,g mop0 Ox lam 0081, Borne of i%.ct: may 

yet prove importmt....r~d t; hc coal-bonr%ng hcde at Natsino 

so-a. . . The fonaation consists of eanc?stone 3nr7 f~hs?.es, 

ant?. holds valuable coal seams near its base. 

. . . !m.e ~f'ucl. obtained from theHe measnres is 8 true 

bitz~minous, aitb - aaoordin,~ to the analysis of ar. Eiarrington - 

an z..VerQi?;e of 6,239 psr aent CC aah, and. 1.47 per asnt Of water. 

1% is srfm'i.rnbly RUitad for orfLiz2my pur~ose8.... owfng to its 

spy?rior quality IT. I 
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The setwtion of thcee mlses is not only the Lost on 

Vnncon.~or Ielwd, but better thnn any north of Cq>e Flettery, f. 

firSti, 86 t0 QaSy S.CCeSS, EEd &QCQn<l, as to excellence ana SW-’ 

urity 04 harbour. !Chere is si8$.y the unobstructed nsvig,ation 

of t-ho Bac4Pic ( tke Sourds of %o~lraomo being on the ooew side 

Of tE?c ISlRlld. VeSriels ccxn ma!~n a olear, rnn up to the entrance 

of the ma?n Souna. TTo diffiwlties sre pressntea to the mariner 

in, IBaking the pOs?tf.on In 811 W3tLtherS. Vmsels of the Inr.geet 
:; 

of the .&me or Sounds thst meg ho desirea; nnc’l it is to be -pir- 

ti~nlaxly noted that ths paesage from the entrance to the anchor-, 

.s$:e opposite the coal fl~lds voula take only two or three hours. 

Thm coat of opening up the coo.3. fields of goskeamo vould be 

1~s~ than that of any other of c:hj.cl~ I have G khowledge upon 

this Coast. E”g obsorvatione extona to Ean,lmo, Bellinghem B&y, 

The best defined conper lo&$ or vein, In that nt ~Mar, 

on the h.?.tfi. aide of Xa!?t h-m, tq?O?l tw 2,000 acre tract .;The 

ii vein appearn about- three feet niae in tho ont-cropI end ,~/bn- 

taina blaok oxide of copper .na &my oogpm- ore. &my ex'ten- 

sieve and. va1nabl.e cap-,or an& other miwritl lodos hsve been 
discovered on Vancouver reined rind <meen Charlotte Islands. 

Sever& of these milnes are nov being aotiucly develo.wd, an: 
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mslfing~ ant? carrying on such lIzn astnblishmsnt exists there upon the 

w spot, 

The ~koxos of the SOW de of Kosskeemo abound :7ith t$.mber 

of the fallowIng kinas, via:0 Spruce, pine, yellow a.nc? white pins, 

hemlock, oe&x, cra.h s.nd nlder. There exists zn immense quantity 

of the best timber in the world for S~ZX-S, ship~builfi~ng, lumber 

eta, Pine suitable for spnxa is fourd every?h,ere, sometlmes of 

enormous size. Thie timber Is well-knowz to be of su&rior qual- 

ity. The denian& far s&rS, timber t3.?ld JLlTilbfi?X generally, $s aiready 

lfwre, ani3 is In-creasing, in fx3t, faster than t11.e gsscnt moans 

of Ellpply. Thare nre refidy aud opeu the mRrkets Of Rrftfs!1 COl- 

umbial, !Taehington, Oregon, CteI iforn!.a, Mexico, Sandwich IEQsnds, I 
r?uatrg,l2a end Chj.na. 

. 
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Gentlemen:- 

troet Of the proEpecti,ns on yovr property was done under 

tht3 E?K4peri?cltBYldenC~ Of Mfr. Silvcsp, my prerlecessor , and myeelf. 

The former Gvmers 8ank Ei S!iClft fifty feet deep on the shore 

\a/ 
Of Coal HRrbbr, to cut the vei.n of coal thr;t crops out on the beach 

at tm F ,placo. The VQ~B. ~hons on the beach from 2 to 3 feet in: 

thickness, ant? vherr: they passed through it in the shaft they had 

24.-.and -LO inches of gooci ~020, with a. small qnanti ty of fire clsy 

betweoo. it was from this vein ths.t the aritiah F&n--of-7iar “iiecate” 

coaIe3. when in %2t%d.~O SolZ25. II-. ??r. T,anilale’s report of the 

At the coal cropping8 on. !Pl=ird Creek., ile stnrtea an inTli%e. 

ix the edge of the oreek anit soon had A a-foot vci.n of go08 0081. 

Higher ,up in the bluff, he rn~ R~EI: ?tistance before striking the 

vein, but fairly into It, he found It 3 ft. 6 in. tk&ek, end the 

eonl 04 excellent que.1ity. 

‘Zhile Xr . Silver Pjas at wrP here, the 1 arge cropplnp of 8 

vein were. &iso0vf:rod on {;he Xe.st Rank of thoBatsinuohtum. These 

cropping 8.r~ sbovt 1,000 foot higher up t:he strenm than the drill 

hole at, its mouth. Under-lying them is a. E3tratliR of fire-zlap, 2 

to 3 f&et thick, wi! overhead sandstone with a few Inohes of ehale 

between it ana 1;h.e coel. As far as ex,runi-red, the vein ws very 

uniform in thioknes8 2xnd che.r~oter - 5 ft to 5 ft G in. 

I moved the ilrll.1 to t:?o it’osstee, an2 not far from x:Lere this 

little stream en.ters Coo.1 TIarbour, about 2,500 feet south of the 

I&tsinuchtum, Here nt the de-pth of 37 Pt 6 ,in., tke ari1.7. went 

tfwO7~h this Same vei.2 of co&L. It had the sCme aenclstone Over 

It; tin!? the same ffire-ol8.y lmder it-; it was ev-l&entLy of much 



strnta ik to the east-south-east. In TIGRF! OS l-kc holes dr5.lled. did 

June l.Oth., 1886. 
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Sir :- 

L!i careful and. 

com~~e'tent cos: minw. The fcrmation is referable to the crotpzceous 

peri.o,a, and is, ?I0 dollbt, the northern e:xtenRi.On of the Rana.imO 

and Pie1.l.i.nztton cosl field. The statements rospectin~ the quality 

of ga~sous eompound.8, including one or two per cant moisture. 

It rcssrr:b&Os tl:,e G!ellingtO-: cogi, T:ihirjZ :rea&ily commands from $1 -.. ' -> 
to $1.60 per ton morsf in San Pramisw markets t'nnn any other 

coast; eoa1.a. 

The demand fnr both 60x1- anr? coke is incrssH.ng. The rap13 

sxten$j.on of the railwxy Gystemgs, the midtiplication of cable 

~.-oarl.s in the cities, the estnhlishment; of plw.ts for the eleatricd. 

liqht, rln6 of vnri.ons indnst;rieB, 011. it~czxas~? the domnd fOr coali 

The Can?dj.an 'Tac1.fio Railway vi11 rapid:;7 promote the asveS$pment 

New Raw, Conn. 

Narch, 1890. 
Geoloyist ant; Kining Engineer. t I 
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the onlclferons sandstone pJherei)n the brtsin ‘lies, mtA nlso 

the underlgi.ng metamcrphic rocfis. 

TZ;ree seams 09 this bnsia. 3re five in number, snc!. ‘r;tvo 

boanj founfi in outcroppings on vnrioua parts of the fielris, ana 

Lmdnl e . 
LJ 

in ,s+r~:. shafts r;u.nk by k?r. n!e dip is southwuras, with 

Rn aGerage i.nclin:+tion 0 f 1 inch in 3% cm 4 inohea. Tlxe fi rat 
I 

seam: ia seen sa%crol3.ning out above two miles up the streum,called 

b;;j the I:1%ia.?na Xataenuchtum. It varies in thlokneas from 2 ft. 

8 ih. to :? ft. 11 in. It is an excellent houSehold ooal. Xr. 

Lmda3.e informs me, in his opinion the best on the ooaat . It 

contaifis an unusually ‘high percentage of Garbon, fully 8s h?gh 

3% the ‘keen Charlotte Ial.:g~d anthracite. 

1st. Anslysis &ii , ih~1~EliB. 

1n 1.00 perta not ariod. 

Carbon . . ..*..-..i*.............* 70.00 71.00 

F!Ydrdgen .s.........,...,......... 6.30 5.35 

i?iti-oCJ3n . . . . . . . . . . ..*.......... 1.28 1.10 

Cxygen........................ 10.01 11.56 

9t11phur . . . ..f................. 0.41 0.60 

Ash. 

bulk 

not 

! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.00 10 .4.0 

It dvolves a strong, continu0u.s h.eat , leaving a small 

of pure, m.li t f? fish, easily fusible. Tie 0oBe :from it &oes 

S well much. Ki.neralo~ical.ly, it has a cubical fractnre, hor- 

lzont~l lminae, end verti-cal cleavage pXE;nes, Fitii thin films 

of cn.rbon:!te of lime., l!he basin is ohloulatea to cont.&n 4,000 

hcrey of this coal, find to be capabln of y’ielding 2,100 tons oer 

acre! 

Immediately.~bove the next seem lies it firre buiLclill,o atone. 

Ths thio~knesr of Lb-is seF?‘Tp: i,s from 1 ft. 10 in. to 2 ft. The coal 

is of denser quality thnn the former, c.nc? is well fj.tted for coke- 

making. There are about 3,500 acres of this coni, computed by Mr. 
cd Landale to giel.5. 2,600 tons to the rcre. 

Of, the next s&rM it Is Fiiffic!ul.t ta speak, as it is oaly 

seen at GnA point, lying close to ?he Pall1.t iIt the neat of a point 

knotm as r7 ‘8clamaonVs But 1’. It ap~eara to be 3 hard Coal, end 
._ 

-.o 191; ” 
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the Vanooonver, Ccai Fields show that t;?i&iO~e’r c'onglomerate-‘is"'jrZ3lrc- 

ly Quad nearer than7*i2C feet*'~to tt~e~'to~g~~?~the:- series, and is' gen- 

eraliy much further‘off; SO %hat in gettin'g:doiqn beyond'lXI feet‘,..:, 



. . 

!nict tot.Fd. yield 0:’ COR1 i.* Q ,?t’ leaat m,oQOI@3B ton:~, 01 

600,000 tons per annum for n perj.od Of fifty-five years. This 

,;: 
i .’ ccmpntat~.on Ia lirnitea to t?c present explorsititlon. On sinking 

i \ ,’ 
deeper, furt’r,er and more valu&Le SCA.I~ may he discl.08ed. 
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